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OBITUARIES

IAN PLAYER  1927–2014
Champion of white rhinos passes 
away at 87

Tribute by Peter Hitchins and Clive Walker
*corresponding author’s 
email: pmhitchins@gmail.com

Ian Player began his conservation career as a 
JDPH� UDQJHU�ZLWK� WKH�1DWDO� 3DUNV�%RDUG� LQ� ������
HYHQWXDOO\�UHWLULQJ�DV�&KLHI�1DWXUH�&RQVHUYDWRU���+LV�
accomplishments were many and included leading a 
team of dedicated rangers who were responsible for 
capturing and translocating the white rhinoceros from 
WKH�8PIROR]L�*DPH�5HVHUYH�LQ�WKH�����V���

7KH� SURFODPDWLRQ� RI�8PIROR]L�*DPH�5HVHUYH��
DV�$IULFD¶V�¿UVW� RI¿FLDO� QDWXUH� UHVHUYH� LQ������KDG�
VDYHG�WKH�VRXWKHUQ�ZKLWH�UKLQR�IURP�H[WLQFWLRQ��)RU�
WKH�¿UVW�IHZ�\HDUV�WKH�SULQFLSDO�MRE�RI�,DQ�3OD\HU�DQG�
the team of rangers under his control was to protect the 
existing population of rhinos, which at that time were 
IRXQG�QRZKHUH�HOVH�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG��:KHQ�,DQ�DQG�KLV�
staff realized that the species had reached its carrying 
capacity in Umfolozi, they petitioned the Parks Board 
WR�WDNH�DFWLRQ�WR�H[WHQG�LWV�UDQJH���

In Operation Rhino, which ran from 1961 to 1972 
XQGHU�,DQ¶V�OHDGHUVKLS��WKH�1DWDO�3DUNV�%RDUG�GRQDWHG��
sold and delivered 1,109 white rhino to other protected 
areas across Africa and zoological gardens around the 
ZRUOG���7KH�UHVW�LV�KLVWRU\�

Ian introduced wilderness trails to the game 
reserves of Zululand and in 1957 founded the 
:LOGHUQHVV�/HDGHUVKLS�6FKRRO��D�XQLTXH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�
education programme to develop leaders and preserve 
ZLOGHUQHVV���6LQFH�WKHQ��WKRXVDQGV�RI�\RXQJ�SHRSOH�DQG�
adults from all ethnic communities and many nations 
KDYH�JUDGXDWHG�IURP�WKLV�¿HOG�VFKRRO�DQG�KDYH�PDGH�
D�JUHDW�LPSDFW�RQ�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�LQ�WKHLU�FRPPXQLWLHV���
+H�DOVR�VHW�XS�D�WUDLQLQJ�SURJUDPPH�IRU�UDQJHUV�DQG�
trained many young game scouts who became famous 
LQ�=XOXODQG���+H�WUDYHOOHG�H[WHQVLYHO\�RQ�DQQXDO�WULSV�

WKURXJKRXW�$IULFD��(XURSH�DQG�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV���2Q�
these trips, Ian gave lectures, promoted conservation 
¿OPV��DQG�UDLVHG�PRQH\�IRU�QXPHURXV�HQYLURQPHQWDO�
SURMHFWV�

,Q� ����� KH� HVWDEOLVKHG� WKH� :RUOG� :LOGHUQHVV�
&RQJUHVV��QRZ�D�WULHQQLDO�HYHQW��ZKLFK�¿UVW�FRQYHQHG�
LQ�2FWREHU�RI�WKDW�\HDU�LQ�-RKDQQHVEXUJ���0RUH�WKDQ�
2,000 of the world’s leading scientists, politicians, 
¿QDQFLDO�OHDGHUV��SRHWV��SROLWLFLDQV��DUWLVWV��MRXUQDOLVWV�
and others shared the platform to focus attention on 
conservation needs, protection of wilderness areas, 
DQG� KRZ� VXFK� JRDOV� FRXOG� EH� DFFRPSOLVKHG�� � ,DQ�
wrote a number of books, among them Men, Rivers 
and Canoes 1964, The White Rhino Saga 1972 and 
Zululand Wilderness��������+H�ZDV�KRQRXUHG�E\�PDQ\�
organisations around the world for his commitment to 
conservation and environmental education, and served 
DV�D�PHPEHU�RI�WKH�1DWDO�3DUNV�%RDUG�DQG�ODWHU�WKH�
6RXWK�$IULFDQ�1DWLRQDO�3DUNV�%RDUG�

Ian Player’s work had a huge impact on conservation 
LQ� 6RXWK�$IULFD�� %XW� KH� ZDV� D� PRGHVW� PDQ� ZKR�
acknowledged that his many accomplishments were 
only  made possible by the commitment and self-
VDFUL¿FH�RI�WKH�GHGLFDWHG�IRUFH�RI�UDQJHUV�ZKR�VHUYHG�
XQGHU�KLP���,Q�SD\LQJ�WULEXWH�WR�,DQ�ZH�DW�WKH�VDPH�WLPH�
wish to pay tribute to all who at this time are engaged 
LQ�WKH�¿HOG�LQ�WKH�SUHVHQW�EDWWOH�WR�VDYH�WKH�UKLQR�

3HWHU�+LWFKLQV�DQG�&OLYH�:DONHU�DUH�ERWK�IRUPHU�
PHPEHUV�RI�WKH�,8&1�66&�$IULFDQ�5KLQR�6SHFLDOLVW�
*URXS��$I56*���3HWHU�+LWFKLQV�¿UVW�PHW�,DQ�LQ�������
:KHQ�KH� MRLQHG� WKH�%RDUG� DV� D� UDQJHU� LQ�������KH�
ZRUNHG�XQGHU�,DQ��DQG�FDPH�WR�NQRZ�KLP�ZHOO��&OLYH�
:DONHU�ZDV�LQVSLUHG�E\�WKH�WKH�:LOGHUQHVV�/HDGHUVKLS�
School that Ian founded, after attending a trail in 
WKH�8PIROR]L�:LOGHUQHVV�LQ������� �7KLV�OHG�:DONHU�
WR� HVWDEOLVK� WKH�/DSDODOD�:LOGHUQHVV�6FKRRO� LQ� WKH�
:DWHUEHUJ�LQ��������+H�MRLQWO\�ZLWK�,DQ�VHUYHG�RQ�WKH�
6$13DUNV�%RDUG�EHWZHHQ������DQG��������6HH�SODWHV�
�������DQG����FHQWUH�SDJH�YLLL��


